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In 1000 years says Nanson tho end
of tho world will come Which end
explorer 7

Male servants In the Argentine cap-
Ital get CC cents to 220 gold a day
and female holp 40 cents to 110

n91Jeensafe in assuring tho public that he is
not sawing wood

If as a scientist claims trees tblnlt
It would bo Interesting to know their
opinion of the man who deliberately
starts a forest fire

Missouri man has his life saved by
a package of cigarettes in his inside
pocket Dont cheera 1rler pipe
would have boon Just as effective

Cato learned Greek at the age of 80
years owing to the fact that ho was
not living In a country where every
fool was permitted to carry a gun

William Howard Taft will be the
only president with a middle name
since Chester A Arthur All but seven
of our 28 presidents have been blessed
with but a single baptismal name

Counterfeit 5 bills are In circula ¬

tion Tho prudent man will scrutinize
his 5 bills before ho takes them In
and the truly honest man will look
carefully at his before he pays them
out

In tho mountain regions of Cuba
there are many ridges and valleys of
extremely fertile land nearly all un ¬

touched and existing practically asSpanlards
A Chicago Judge has decided that alampsIfdark This will reduce tho terrible

mortality caused by ovrspeeding baby
carriages

Prof > Zueblln recommends inter
marriage of tho races It Is a cold daybringforth
has been noticeably high through thU
present fall

Twocent postage stamps of a new
design have Just been Issued and later

f thoso of higher denominations will ap ¬

pear The twocent stamp will bo
adorned with a portrait of Washington
In profile from the Houdun statue

Zinc mining in Mexico has become
important only In the last three years
Tho most Important zinc deposits arc

l near Monterey At Calera there is a
largo amount of mixed suphldo ore
while tho Tiro General I San Lull
Potosi Is also producing zinc ore

As a part of the reception to the
American battleship fleet Japan ar-
ranged that each American vessel
should be met and escorted to Its sta ¬

tlon by a Japanese vessel of similar
rank and power Could anything be
neater as a cordial hand shake with
the mailed fist-

Following

T

the example of tho Dan
ish government tho National Red
Cross association of America will Is
sue special stamps this year for use
on Christmas mall The stamps will
not serve as postage but will carry
only holiday greetings Tho revenue
Will go to tho Red Cross fund for fight
ing tuberculosis

Word came recently from Stefanson
tho arctic explorer that he came near
having to spend winter at Point Bar ¬

row for want of matches Tlio natives
would not go farther Into the wilder ¬

ness with only flints and steels He
finally secured matches from whaling
vessels and pushed on It Is an inter¬

esting comment on tho material prog-
ress

¬

of the world that uncivilized peG
plo have come to regard comparative

t Iy modern Inventions as indispensable

The and of the
navy keep up their target practice as
well astha blR battleships And the
official roports forwarded from the
commander of our naval forces In
Philippine waters show excellent re¬

suits The figures will not be made
known until tho reports reach Wash ¬

ington but It is stated In connection
therewith Uiat all records have been
broken Tho Yankee tar continues to
bo sharpshooter no matter what
craffho Balls In-

c
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ALDEAN brought his

Ikcautomobile to a sud ¬

den stop in front of
tho village church
and listened with
bated breath Rising
high above the mel¬

low growl of tho organ a voice floated
out to his enraptured earsI clear
thrilling triumphant voice singing
Handels stirring aria I Know That
My Redeemer Llveth

Her voice by all that is wonder
full ho muttered with an eager light
in his eyes Surely I cant be mis-
taken It must be tho Easter ladyl

Ho sat thero with a rapt expression
on his face until the portals of tho
church swung open and tho congrega ¬

tion spilled out into tho April sun ¬

shine bringing color and animation to
tho scene lie scanned tho crowd with
searching glances as it slowly melted
away The last to leave tho church
was tho grayhaired rector and walk ¬

ing by his side as bo camo down the
walk was a beautiful young woman
Valdeans heart gave a bound as he
looked at tho girl She was a dainty
willowy creature her face lit up with
bewitching smiles her dark eyes
sparkling vivaciously under her white
plumed hat

It is she whispered tho man in
the automobile I never saw her in
my life before but I know it is she 1

Tho rector and his companion come
nearer They were about to pass the
car when the girl suddenly glanced up

stoppedWhy
is my car I believe

she said blithely to the rector Im
to dine with Mrs Camperdown you
know Goodby Mr Roden and tell
Mrs Roden I shall see her soon

The rector lifted his hat with a pro-
found bow and walked on up the vil ¬

lage street while the girl turned to
Valdean with pretty assurance

This is tho Camperdown car is it
notIn

an instant Valdean was standing
on tho curb beside her hat In band

Of course ho said glibly It is
anything you wish That Iser Let
mo assist you madam Take this for-
ward scat please beside the driver

The girl was on tho stop when she
hesitated looked tho car over doubt ¬

fully and turned a halffrightened face
toward Valdean Her cheeks were
flamingAm

I making a mistake she fal ¬

tered
Not nt all I assure you bo stout-

ly protested
I am Miss Drummond you know
Certainly madam
Mrs Camperdown wrote me that

she would have her automobile wait ¬

ing in front of the church butI think
I know she said it would be a lim ¬

ouslneThe
limousine Is out of order this

morning lied Valdean cheerfully as
ho gently pushed tho girl Into a seat
and hastily occupied the ono beside
her So it had to be this or noth-
Ing

¬

You will find it ust as com¬

fortable I think
lie put the car Tn motion and it

glided down the street with a soft
purring sound

Now he added after a pause if
you will kindly tell me which way I
am to go-

Which way exclaimed the girl
Why direct to the Camperdown farm

of
courseYes course butbut I havent

the slightest idea whero that is you

seeThe girl stared at him as if she
doubted his sanity

Perhaps you will bo kind enough
to tell me who you are she de-
manded coldly

Richard Valdean at your service
My father is a wellknown banker in
the city Sylvester Valdean by name
Possibly you have heard of him I
was out for a spin In my machine and
happened to bo in front of the church
andand there was no other vehicle
In sight andand you couldnt walk I

you knowI could not let you walk
Ho choked In his eagerness and

paused abruptly-
I suppose I ought to be terribly In

dlgnant sho sold suppressing her
merriment but really I cannot be oth
erwlso than grateful to you for this
kindness You are Very obliging I am I

sure Besides tho mistake was mine
In the beginning Mrs Camperdown
lives two miles out In the country and
you are going in the right direction
Mr Valdean Sho hesitated a mo-
ment and then asked Were you
waiting for anybody at tbo church

Yes I was waiting for you ho re
plied simply

For mol sho exclaimed-
I heard your voice you know

heard you singing that beautiful aria
and I stopped to listen I knew it was
tho volco of tho Easter lady and I
was waiting there to see you come
out

Tho Easter lady
You aro not wholly unknown to

me Miss Drummond although I con¬

fess I never saw youvntil today
said Valdean slowly Last Easter I
chanced to bo at St Marks church in
the city and there I heard you sing
for the first time 1 know it wad you
for I could not be mistaken in the
voice I did not see you nor was I
ablo to find out who you were or where

1

IOU lived but your volco has haunted
mo for a wholo year In my thoughts
In my dreams you have been known
to mo only as tho Easter lady but
nowat Jast

Ho checked himself and deliberate
ly began to turn the vehicle into a
crossroad leading at right angles from
the ono they wero following Tho girl
quickly laid a small gloved hand on
his

armNo
nol she cried not that way

Keep straight on Mrs Camperdown
lives=

Mrs Camperdown can wait said
Valdean firmly as the car shot into
tho new road at an increased rate of
speed I am not ready to take you
to Mrs Camperdown yet I have
waited a wholo year for this oppor-
tunity

¬

do you think I am going to
turn you over to Mrs Camperdown
so soon T-

Miss Drummond sank helplessly
back in her scat Ho know she was
staring fixedly at him and ho halfex ¬

pected an outburst of expostulation
but ho did not turn his head

Am I being kidnaped sho asked
at lost and tho humorous note in her
voice assured him that his bold move
was being

ValdeanscondonedIquick gleam
Then you will let mo drive you to

townIndeed it will bo a great favor to
me I hope it is not asking too much
of

yonOh
I shall be delighted And wo

can dine at tho Red Eagle inn which
is directly on the way and still get
homo before nightfall

Tho Ice was broken it was aston
ishlig how quickly theso young peo
plo arrived at a mutual and cordial
understanding By the time tho Red
Eagle inn loomed up before them they
were chatting as gaily and unreserved ¬

ly as if they had known each other for

Surely I Cant Be Mistaken

years They dined cozily and happily
at the inn consuming much moro Urns
than was necessary in the perfyrm
ance and then taking their places In
the car once more they resumed their
Journey toward the city-

I was euro something portentous
would happen today said Valdean
enthusiastically as they bowled along
thehighwayAnd anything portentous hap-
pened asked Miss Drummond curi ¬

ouslySurely Nothing could bo more
significant than this chanco meeting
between you and me

But does It portend anything
To mo it does It holds a beautiful

promise It is the fate of the Val
deans Listen Miss Drummond and
the young man became very serious
Easter is strangely mixed up with

tho destinies of the Val deans My
father met my mother for the first
time on Easter day My grandfather
and grandmother first knew of eachmorningevening It was the tricksy spirit of
that festival that brought my great
grandparents together nearly a hun-
dred

¬

years ago As far back as tho
record goes tho members of my family
havo all met their affinities at Easter
time Will you contend Miss Drum ¬

mond Margaret that our meeting
today has no meaning for the future

She gave him a quick frightened
look Then tho warm color streamed
Into her face and neck and her oyos

droppedMight
it not mean be continued

with desperate earnestness that we
are both controlled by tho same fate
that rules in tho Valdean family
Might it not mean that you and IIt

Nonsensol interrupted the girl
but her volco was very faint and trem ¬

ulous
Will you let me hope Margaret

bo whispered again
She slowly shook her head We

have known each other so short a
time she protusted

We have known each other for
live hours said Valdean looking at
his watch What does it matter It
is fate At least tell mo that I may
hope

Sho was silent a long time but at
last she sighed softly and Ufted her
eyes trustfully to his

Yes 11 think you may bopa
Richard

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS

BETWEEN NICARAGUA

And the United States May Be Severec
at Any MomentWashingtonO-

fficials See War Ahead

Washington April G Indication
arc that diplomatic relations botwccc
this country and Nicaragua are rapidlj
nearing a crisis resulting from thi
failure of President Zclaya to adjust
the Emery claim

In diplomatic circles it Is declared
that whr clouds are ahead and II

would occasion no surprise If Senor
Esplnosa Nicaraguan minister to the
United States should shortly be told
by tho state department that the pre-

cut dllllculty has gone beyond the
range of diplomatic discussion in
which event his request for passports
would logically follow

Tho reticence of the state depart
ment in regard to tho caso indicates
that tho situation Is moro or less
grave and that there Is little probabil-
ity of any settlement of tho difficulty
on tho basis proposed by Secretary
Knox

What is regarded as significant in
connection with the present state of
affairs Is the fact that J II Gregory
tho American charge daffairs who ro
cently reached hero from Nicaragua
is not expected to return to tho Cen-

tral
>

American republic
One of the next moves of tho state

department probably will bo tho trans
mission of all tho data beating on tho
case to congress-

lllnilter Esptnosa declines to die
cuss the situation pending further de-
velopment

MANIACS PANICSTRICKEN

When Several Buildings of Insane
Asylum Were In Flames

Woodward Okla April iSix hun ¬

dred helpless Insane persons were In
danger of death Sunday afternoon
when a blaze starting from a prairie
fire destroyed several buildings of the
State Insane asylum at Ft Supply
scar here Tho fire broke out in tho
laundry shortly after tho noon meal
and tho Inmates had been returned to
their quarters Tho asylum flro de-
partment was ordered out and every
effort made to conceal from tho pa¬

tients the fact that the building was
burning Ono woman looking out of a
window saw tho fire and excitedly
gave tho alarm

won bo burned to death she

screamedTho rushed among their
charges and tried to pacify them but
a panic was narrowly averted

Tho fire spread from tho laundry to
tho pharmacy building and threatened
the asylum itself Tho buildings do
stroyed were the stables laundry
pharmacy dad employes quarters Tho
loss is estimated at 70000

Ship Driven on Rocks
San Francisco April C According

to minces received by tho Pacific Mall
Steamship Co the steamer Indiana
bound from Mazatlan to San Francisco
went ashore during a heavy fog in
Magdalena bay Saturday night and In

still on the rocks The passengers and
their personal baggage and tho mall
were removed by tho cruiser Albany
and the tugs Fortune and Navajo

The Auto Was Crushed
New York April 5 Crushed be-

tween two trolley cars at Leo avenuo
and Wilson street Wllllamsburg a
touring automobile was ground down
to its steel framework1 Sunday and Its
three occupants Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Veit and their ten yoar old son
Clarence were badly hurt

Grease Paint Poisoning Claims Actor
Chicago April GDeatb has claim ¬

ed another of tho famous organization
that played at Fords theater tho night
of the assassination of Abraham Lin ¬

coin Earl Stirling the character man
at tho College theater and tho veteran
player of Chicago died Sunday at tho
county hospital of grease paint pois ¬

acing

Riot In Coal Mine
Dos Moines la April GIn a riot at

Belinda coal mines near hero lato
Sunday night Joseph Brady 48 years
old was struck on tho head with a
beer bottle suffering a fractured skull
and Frank Bowllch received a load of
buckshot in the abdomen

Arabian Steed Dies In Fire
Pitts burg Pa April GAn Arabian

stallion valued at 2COO Fred Ather
ton a race horse and other stock perI-
shed in a fire which destroyed tho
stables at the country homo of R C

nail president of tho Plttsburg cham ¬

ber of commerce

200000 Fire
Kenner La April iTho plant and

a largo quantity of lumber of the
Ames Kent Lumber and Brick Co was
destroyed by firo hero Sunday Tho
loss is 200000 partially covered by
insurance The origin of tbo fire la
not known

Fire Raging In a Mine
Mahanoy City Pa April 5 Fire

broko out in a breast of tho eighth
level of North Mahanoy colliery Sun
day and is burning fiercely Mine In¬

spector Fenton is directing the work
of fighting tho flames The mine em ¬

ploys about 1000 men and boys

Jewels Stolen w
Montreal Quebec April Armed

with a revolver and wearing a black
board n man smashed ho window of
Theodore Grothos Jewelry store and
escaped with a tray containing dia
monds TOlucd at 3000

Lilmrilw I

majority of American women excluding the very rich will nut adopt
TilE long trailing skirt for their lingerie gowns The slmplti skirt to

length is as necessary now as It has been in seasons back
For tho lingerie frock too tho trailing skirt Is not praotiaal for the

bottom of tho skirt Is sure to become soiled after ono wearing and this of
course makes tbo laundry enormous during tho summer season

Nothing Is more attractive in warm weather than a simple llncvla frock
of muslin mode round length with selftoned hat parasol awl shots Tt
clinging princess skirt defining somewhat tho curves of tho figure tram the
bust line down yet loosely fitting with no suggestion of tightness nt any
point will be tho standard stylo on which most of tho frocks will be built
this coming season It Is this feature which renders a badlyinado gown
Impossible or at least very unbecoming

Given perfect cut and supple fabric there is no occasion for Ugatnoss in
such a gown The bungler attempts to achieve through drawing the rnit wta
very tightly over the figure what she cannot ubtaln through cut and so vbe
falls in models of this class

Tho three dresses shown on this page are simple lingerie JOWDaol1ft of
muslin and two of plain white linen They may bo easily copied and made up
at home
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IDEAS FOR ROOM FURNISHINGS

Some Suggestions That May De of
Help to Young Housekeepers

Tho whlto muslin curtains long
ones or sash arc prettier for bed ¬

rooms and ecru laco are pretty for
living room sitting room or parlor as
you may call it while laco for dining
room and ball windows upstairs and
down the colored madras curtains for
a den or library If in your living
room you should have a window seat
you can get threequarters length cur
talus no as not to cht them off a
white iron bed and whlto chlffonicro
white chair etc and a bedspread
mado of white dotted muslin lined
with white or some delicate color
with shams to match also dresser
scarfs of same material are pretty for
a young girls room A room fixed up
with yellow and white with a brass
bed is pretty for a guest chamber A
white laco spread lined with yellow
china silk Is pretty for a covering for
a brass bed

SEASONS NECKWEAR

Neckwear of the season is of mull
and lace ono having buckles of col ¬

ored crystals

Dainty Cases and Sacks
For the dressiest of town costumes

are new card cases covered first with
whlto satin then with old veniso laco
Others are covered with laco net em ¬

broidered and inset with tiny laco mo
Ufs LVtlc sacks for tho fan or opera
glasses aro made to match ouch a1

pretty fancy and one easy of achieve-
ment with the now fad for hand needle-
work The covers for sacks and porte
cartes are removable and so easily
cleaned

µ
KEEPING THE HAIR RIGHT

CleaningWomans
Thero Is never tho slightest doubt

as to when the hair is dean for when
rubbed between forefinger fWd thumb
It squeaks a little If all dust has been
removed However great may be the
temptation to dry tho tresses over a
radiator or before a register it nut
be resisted and dried by ruiblns with
towels letting the rasa bang loose
at times while resting the arms The
most attention must bo given the
scalp for tho lower will dry itself It
thero Is the slightest disposition to
waviness when dry only a comb
should bo used In removing the snarls
for a brush straightens too mach

No application is better for luster
less hair than salt

Rub well Into tbo roots of the hair
at night then Uo up in a large hand ¬

kerchief or wear a nightcap
Brush out tho salt In the morning
Several applications will show a

marked Improvement In the appear
anco of the hair

Put a tablespoonful of ammonia
into a basin of tepid water and dip
tho bruslllsdpwn Into it until they
are the fcrtsUes down
and they will be like now

OnePleeo House Frock
Women who have to Rupcrintetnd or

do much of their housework will w
foolish not to avail themselves of tho
fashion for onepiece frocks They am
excellent for tho w6rklng hours

They are narrow trim short and
have no undue trimming to rumple and
soil in a days wearing

They fastetn down tho front usual-
ly down tho left sldo from the shoul
der with pearl buttons

Ono can get these buttons with pat
ent clamps so that thoy may bo re
moves when the frock goes to the
wash

Longer Shoulder Seams
It is said by those who know that

bodices aro to bo cut moro squarely
across the shoulders and therefore the
sleeves will bo sot lower on the arms
This will bo accomplished by running
tho shoulder seams much longer than
we have bad them during tho dirco
lobo period

This smacks something of the Sue
end empire lint everybody Is pre
pared for anything Just now

Embroidered Net Tunics
Tunics of embroidered not or chif

fon with a skeleton waist are bMu
wprn with satin skirts and gowns art
are coming ntn great vcvsue


